NILES ELEMENTARY
School Supplies
2017-2018 School Year

This is a list of school supplies suggested by teachers. Any of these items that you could provide would be greatly appreciated as a voluntary
donation to your child’s classroom. Basic supplies that are not donated will be provided by the school. PTA is also sponsoring a program to enable
parents to order most of the materials online in lieu of shopping at local stores.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

KINDERGARTEN

* Kindergarten teachers will provide all basic supplies
*Prefer standard-sized backpack without wheels
*A detailed list to be provided at back-to-School night

FIRST GRADE

*1 box Crayola crayons (24 count)
*8 glue sticks (Elmer’s)
*1 pack of THIN markers (assorted)
*2 fine point Sharpie markers (black)
*I box Mr. Sketch markers (set of 12)
*1 hand sanitizer
*2 Magic Rub eraser
*1 package of Baby Wipes
*1 boxes facial tissue (like Kleenex)
*1 Hefty Slider Quart Bag
*1 Ziplock (1 gallon bag)
*4 box Expo Markers (black only)
*1 box Expo THIN markers (black only)
*Ticonderoga Laddie Elementary Pencils with erasers (box of 12)
Note: Please do not label materials as they will be shared among all students.

SECOND GRADE
On the first day of school, each individual teacher will give an
additional list of classroom specific supplies

*1 box #2 pencils – 12 count, yellow
*1 box (24) Crayola Crayons
*3 fine and 3 ultra-fine Sharpies pens, Black
*4 each glue sticks
*2 each Magic Rub erasers (no scented erasers)
*1 box colored pencils
*1 each scissors, pointed – Fiskars brand recommended
*1 large backpack - no wheels
*1 box (large) facial tissue (like Kleenex)
*Five solid color folders – one red, one blue, one yellow, one
green, and one purple
*1 package of Baby Wipes (approximately 72 wipes)
*Expo Dry-Erase markers (2 packs - 1 thick/1 thin)
*1 pair of earbuds
*Please do not label any materials as they will be shared
among all students throughout the year.

First Day of School
Wednesday, August 30, 2017
Early Dismissal for Grades 1-6
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
August 30-September 1
8:25 am - 1:20 pm
Kindergarten students will attend school between
8:15 am -11:35am or 11:40 am -3:00 pm
Regular School Hours for Grades 1-6 (beginning Sept. 5)
8:25 am - 2:47 pm

THIRD GRADE
On the first day of school, each individual
teacher will give an additional list of classroom
specific supplies. Due to limited desk space,
please limit your child’s supplies to those on the
list. They can have all the fancy extra stuff at
their home desk.

*1 box (12) sharpened yellow pencils
(preferably Dixon or Ticonderoga brands) … no mechanical
pencils
*2 red ink pens and 2 blue ballpoint pens
*2 large white “Magic Rub” erasers
*1 spiral notebook of 70 or 100 pages … MUST BE WIDERULED
*2 black “Sharpies” – Fine point, and 2 Extra Fine point
*1 pencil sharpener with fillings catch
*1 small pencil box or bag – no larger than 8 ½ ” by 5 ½”
by 2 ½”
*1 small box of 12-24 crayons
*1 box of 8-12 colored pencils
*1 pair of Fiskars student scissors
*1 regular sized box of Kleenex (to share)
*1 pair of earbuds
Note: Please use masking tape and Sharpie to label all pencils, pens,
etc. with your child’s name. Brand names are suggested for quality
and longevity.
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FOURTH GRADE

*1 composition writing book
*1 plastic school supply box no larger than 9” by 6”
Place the following items into your supply box. Please label all
supplies with student’s name in permanent marker

*1 pair of earbuds for computer use
*1 package of 6 mechanical pencils OR 12 regular pencils with
small hand sharpener
*1 red ball point pen
*1 highlighter pen
*1 student scissors (Fiskars brand is best)
*2 glue sticks
*1 eraser
*1 set of color markers (thin tipped) – 8 colors
*”Sharpie” brand black permanent markers – 2 fine point and
2 ultra fine point
*4 Dry Erase (thin-tipped) Markers (dark colors like black,
blue or green)
*1 box of Kleenex (to share with class)
Needed at home:

*a ruler (inches and centimeter), stapler, dictionary,
calculator, & protractor

SIXTH GRADE

*A 2” binder
*1 package of dividers OR folders for each subject
*2 reams of binder paper (for homework for the year)
*1 box of pencils (mechanical are fine, but will also need #2
pencils)
*1 pencil box for desk (to keep materials in)
*1 pair of good student scissors
*1 hand held pencil sharpener
*Eraser (either pencil caps or a big eraser)
*2 black Sharpie markers (1 fine and 1 extra fine)
*1 bottle of Elmer’s glue OR 8 glue sticks
*1 box of colored markers and 1 box of colored pencils
*1 box of crayons (16 or 24)
*2 Dry Erase Markers (dark colors like black, blue or green)
*1 red ballpoint pen
*I highlighter pen
Book Covers for 4 books … please note that no self-adhesive book covers are
allowed. If you purchase book socks, you must purchase the extra large size to
avoid damage to the book. Paper bags are a great option.

Items to share with the class
*1 -2 boxes of Kleenex
*1 Sharpie marker (fine point)

FIFTH GRADE

*A 1 ½”- 2” binder and dividers for organization
*2 reams of binder paper (for homework for the year)
*1 box of pencils (mechanical are fine
*1 pencil box for desk (to keep materials in)
*1 pair of good scissors
*1 hand held pencil sharpener
*Eraser (either pencil caps or a big eraser)
*2 black Sharpie markers (1 fine and 1 extra fine)
*Glue sticks
*1 box of thin colored markers
*1 box of colored pencils
*Highlighters – 3 different colors
*1 subject notebook at least 100 pages
*2 Dark Dry-Erase markers
*1 pair of earbuds
*1 large brown paper grocery bag
Items to share with the class
*1 -2 boxes of Kleenex
*1 package of Baby Wipes (refill packages are the best option)
Your child’s teacher may ask for a few additional items on their Back-to-School note.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

*Industrial squirt bottles used for Field Day and end of the
year activities in PE
*Non-scented wipes (to clean mats/equipment)
Wish List
*Target gift cards to purchase Nerf footballs for recess and
supplies for Field Day (such as, bubbles, balloons, etc.)
*iTune cards to purchase music for PE, the Dance Festival,
Bulldog Jog, etc.
*Large, oversized foam building blocks
*Foam, pool-play noodles

SCIENCE LAB

*1 regular sized box of Kleenex (to share)
*Antibacterial hand soap dispenser – sink size
*#2 pencils and/or medium pink erasers
*Tennis balls

